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Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~~~

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, .....................................J ..•....S.~.....Gumm.ings.,.....Inc .•..,.....Sl....Broadway..,. ....Bang.or., .....Ma.ine ...............04.4.01...................... ............... .
( Locator 's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No. ......7.8.::-:l4.........., dated .....Ile.c •.... .28..,. ....l9..7.1.........................., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No . ...........4-..l.9:.8 .•.....4..7.59............................................ Town of ....T.ll::-:R9...................... County of .....Ar.oo.s.to.ok. .........

2.

D escription of minerals sought: .. C.o.p_p.er..•.....L.e.ad., .... Zinc..•.... S.ilv.er..,. .... G.old~ .... e.t.c. .•..................................................

3. D escription of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9. Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application).
Drawing Attached

I certify that the claim was staked out an~ boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the .......l9..th ....................... day of .... January .............. , 19.....7..8 ..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
...........................•I.. .....S .•.....G.ummings., .....Inc.•.., ....5.l....Rro.adw.ay,.....Bang.or.......Ma.ine ..................O44.0.1....................................................
( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector s Permit)

w~:ish:;;~:::p:::~:~:i~-~-o

~8---~4--

Claim No . ......................... ...................... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19........ .......

:;
~ :

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording

~e:~~~-

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ······················J{I.°~~;t~~9sl1:i~1-~~!r~~~~dili·~~~·~~·~i~~~d:nap~~~:e~t~,~~;;;~m-ine .................. 0.4.AOl................................. ............... .
holder of Prospector's Permit No ......l.8.:::-.l..4........... , dated .....D.g!;;..•.....2.8........l.9..7...7.. .......................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

L.qJ.~1.us·tv·e- Town

of ......J'J.1.-.:::-.R..9..................... County of

Aroostook

1.

Claim No . .......4..7.4..9.....t.bX.QJJ.gh....

2.

Description of minerals sought: ......C.Q.PP..g.r.........L.g.~Q., .....i.tJ1~.1.....~.1:IJY.!2!.I..•.....G9..1.:4.,......~..t..~.. ~..............................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application).
Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ...........3.0.th................... day of ........No.v..emb.er........, 19.....7..7...... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
................................J .•.....S.•.....Cummings.~·····Inc.•.. , ....5.l....B.r.o.ad:w.ay..,. ....B.ang_ox..,. ... .M.a.in.g...................0.4.4.QJ...............................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

ibited.

:~:;sh:l:e~~::::::~:,~::;t::: :_ :Z_B::•·.:· · ·:••·· · ·· · ·•

.d~

Date

Claim No ................................................. will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19................

,

Signature of applicant

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording

as he,ew·

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~~

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ......................J ..,..... S. ..•.....C.ummings..,. .... In.c ...., .....51 ...B.r.o.adw.ay., .....Bang.o.r., ....Main.e.................. 0.4.4.01 ..............................................
( Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No ..... .7..8:::-.1.4........... , dated ........D.e.c. .•.... ..28..,.....1.9..7.1....................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No ....4..7.6.0....thr.o:ug_h.. j

.b_@lu:s"ive··· · ·--

2.

Description of minerals sought: .....C.o.p.p..e.:r..,. ....L.e.a.d.•.... Zin.c..•....S.ilv.e.r..,. ....G.o.ld.•.....e.t.c..•..............................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable wih1ess points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

Town of .......Tll:::-R9.................... County of ........ Ar..o..o.s.t.Q.ok .......

Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ............. .2.7..th................ day of ....... January. ............, 19... .Z.8 ..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
...........................J........S.A.....Cpmm.ings.,.....In.c .•. ".....51....Br.o.adwa:y.., .....Bangor., ....Maine.......................O.(¼A.O.l................................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

..........................F.eb.ruary.... l.O..,. .... l9.7.8....................................................
Date

Claim No ................................................. will be in effect un
midnight, December 31, 19............... .

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~~

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ......................J .......s.... ..Cummings., .....Inc ...1.... 51 ... Broadway.1....Bangor., ....Ma ine ..................044 01 ................. .............. ............... .
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No. .... ..7§.:::J.A......... , dated ..P.~<;:..! ..... ?.!?..,.......JSZ.?............................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows :
1.

Claim No . ............. A§.?.J............................................................... Town of .... Tll-R9...................... County of ..AE<?.9.S..f.Q.<?..l.<............

2.

Description of minerals sought: ..........C.:.9.PP.t=..J;:.,.....!!t=.~4...... .iJP.:<;:.,.... $..i.-JY.~.J;:.L. ..9.9.J.4..,......~t~.!........................ ....................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application).
Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ............f.Q.t.h................... day of ...........J..?.IUJ.?.IY........ , 19... ..Z.8..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
............................J ...... s.......Cummin_gs, .... Inc .•., .....51 ...Broadway, ... Bangor., ....Maine ................. 04401 ..................................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holde, of Prnspectoc's Permit No. .............ZBc.H ................... , dated l .U i.81.l.2............., as h?
......................... February .10, ..1978..................................................
Date

Claim No . ................................................ will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19................

.....

~~~

Sign~ ~

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal .........................
Date and time of recording

ihited,

~~~

......

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~~

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ...................... J ......s.......Cummin_gs., ... Inc ....L .. 51 ... BroadwaL.... Bangor L.Maine .................. 04401 ................................................
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No . .....Z~:::-.:1-4.......... , dated .... .P..~~..~ ... ..?..~.,..... .!.2.Z.?......... ................... , as herewith exhibited,
h ereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
Tll-R9

1.

················--·-----························

2.

Description of minerals sought: ......C.:_c::>P.P.~E,....1.~.~4.1.....~.i.:P.-.~.,......~..t.!Y.§.J?..,. .....G9..!.9-..L ...~~.S:.:......... .................................... .

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).
Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ..........:i .Jr.9'.................... day of ........J.g.n:IJ.g.I Y ........... , 19... ..7..!?... ... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
........................... J .•.....s.• . .. Cummings........Inc...., ....51 ...Broadway, ..B.ango r ...... Maine..................04 4 01...................................................
( Legal n ame and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . .......7Jt:::l4 . ............................ , dated ..J)..f.i.~./.7...7........... , as her«;lwith ex

.......................... February _10..,.....197.8....................................................
Date

Claim No ................................................. will be in effect unti
midnight, December 31, 19.............. .

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal .........................
Date and time of recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ...................... J .•.... s ...... Cummings.,.... Inc...., .. 51 ...Broadway, ..Bangor ,.__Ma.ine.................. 04401.................................................
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ......7.§::::J.4........ , dated ..P..~c:..~.....?.?...,.... J.2.7..7........ ...................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No ....4.?..'±..?. ,..... 4.Z.4).,..... A.?.AA ....................... ... Town of

2.

Description of minerals sought : ......9.9..PP.~.!..'-.... ~.~.~4..~..... ~J?.~.'-.....~.gY..~:r..,. .... .Q_ClJ.~.'-···..~·~·~·~ .............................................. .

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application).

Tll-R9

Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ...........Z.4.t.h. ................... day of .....J.gJJ\.gp;::Y, ............. , 19.. ..7.JL.. The claim is to be recorded in the name of
.......................................... J .. .... S ....... Cummings.~ .... Inc ...-,..... 5.1... Broadway, ... Ban_gor...... Maine .................. 04401 ....................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who;, holde, of Prospecto,'s Pe,mU No.......... 7.8c.l..4.......... .. ..... .., dated ...Jh.lS.81.ZZ......... , as he,ew;th~

...... .. .. o;~ebruary 10, .J.978..

....... .......................

Claim No ................................................. will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19............... .
First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .

~
~

.

...

:·· b

Name of Recorder
.. ..................................................................................................

Date and time of recording

_____

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~~

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ...................... J ...... s...... Cummings •.....Inc •..•.... 51 ... Broadway •.... Bangor., ...Maine ................... 0440l............................................
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No ...........l.a:::J4. ......, dated ....J)g.~··•······2·8.~.... .l..9..7..Z .......................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No ....... A.7.A.2.l.....4.?.A.§.,......4..7-.4..7... ....................... Town of ........nJ.-::-.R9. ................ . County of ..Ar..Q.Q.S.J:;9..Qk............

2.

Description of minerals sought: ......G.9.PP.'=..I .i ....1'=..9:C:L..... ?;Jp._!;., .....l:i.J.JY..\:~};::.•.....G.9.J.g .•.....~t..i;..,................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments: These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which
cover the Public Lot in the southeast corner of the east one half of
Tll-R9, Aroostook County.

4.

Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).
·
Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed ·t hereon as required by
law on the ...........2..7..t.h.................... day of .... J.anu.ar.y............... , 19... .Z.8...... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
........ ....................J...•.....S. ..•.....C.u.mmJ..ngs.~.....In.c..•..•.....51 ...B.r.oadw.ay.,. .... B.angor..,.....Maine...................... 0.4/4.0l............................................
( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No ...............7..8:::-.1.4....................... , dated ...12/2.8/1.7. .........., as herewith exhibite

.........................February 10~....1978 ............................................... .
Date

Claim No ................................................. will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19...............

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording
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November 30, 1977 to January 27, 1978

FormB

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

PROSPECTORS PERMIT NO. 78-0!4
Expires Midnight, December 31, 1978
These presents certify that

J. S. Cummings Inc.

51 Broadway
Bangor, Maine
is authorized to enter upon lands owned by the State of Maine, including lands held in
trust, when the trust is such as to be consistent with mineral development, for the purpose
of prospecting for valuable minerals and metals except water, sand and gravel, in accordance
with the provisions of the Maine Geological Survey, M.R.S., Chap. 201A, Sec. 547. If
machinery or explosives are to be used for prospecting on state land, the methods to be
employed and the amount of explosives to be allowed must first be approved by the
Geological Survey, and a permit obtained from the Survey .
........, .......... , .................................................. : ................................ First Issue ................... .
DATE OF BIRTH

WEIGHT

HEIGHT

i:Y.~fr.~.<?.~~~.~... ~..~.!. ....~~..?.1. .............~~~-fi{[..":.::~::::::::::::::::
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY
Keep this certificate on your person when prospecting on state lands.

February 13, 1978

Mr. Terrence C. Williamson
J.S. Cummings Inc.
51 Broadway
Bangor, Me. 04401
Dear Mr. Willi.amson:

This letter acknowledges the recording of 28 contiguous mining claims,
staked by J.S. Cummings Inc., Prospectors Permit 78-14, covering the

Public Lot Tll-R9, Aroostook County~ Maine on Monday, February 13,
1978 at 2:00 P.M. EST.
These claims are located as follows: 4171 through 4675 inclusive,
and 4742 through 4764 i.nclusive (28 claims).
Maine Mining Bureau claim tags for these claim numbers to be affixed
to the appropriate corner or witness posts for your claims have been

previously issued to you.
The above numbered claims are valid until midnight, December 31,
1978.

This letter also acknowledges your check #4944 in the amount of
$280.00 to record these claims.
Very truly yours,

Rbbert G. Doyle
State Geologist

RGD/lab

MINERAL

EXPLORATION

TEL. 207 947-6996

51

BROADWAY

BANGOR.

February 10, 1978

Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
Augusta, Maine
04333
Attn: Mr. Robert Doyle
Gentlemen:
Please find enclosed applications to record the staking
of 28 contiguous claims, numbers 4671 through 4675 inclusive, and
4742 through 4764 inclusive, to cover the Public Lot of Tll-R9 in
Aroostook County.
Enclosed is a check for $280.00 in payment of the recording fee.
Sincerely,

Terrence C. Williamson
TCW:mh
Enclosures

MAINE

04401

